
Peculiar
In what It la and what it  does— con
taining the best blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and mà

Playwright (explaining new play)—  
Aa the two Burglars enter tbe ball
clock strikes 1------ Manager— Which
oneT— Chicago Chronicle.

Mr. Jones (reading)— Another Berce 
engagement In the Philippine«. Mrs. 
Jones— What Is It? Mr. Jones—School 
teacher and army officer.—Judge.

Employer— Want to go home? Where 
do you feel 111? Boy— Here, sir. In tbe 
office. 1 guess I ’ Ll feel^ better when I
get the air on the basebaTT'ground.

Mrs. Holddte— Dr. Kurem Aw l says 
I  must spend six months In Europe.

Mr. Holdtlte— Get

Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen--“ ! can cheerfully state 

that Mr«. Schley has taken Peruna and 
I believe with good effect.**

W . S. SCHLEY.
no other medioine has done so 
muoh real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at so little  cost. *-

" I  was troubled with scrofula and sains 
sear lostnx mr eyesight. - For four months 1 
eould not sss to do anythin«. After tektns 
•wo bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I eould sss 
te walk, and when I had taken eight bottles 1 
eould sas as well as aver." Busts A  Bains' 
«on. Withers. N. C.

H ood ’s Sarsaparilla  p rom ises to 
•u re  and koopa th e  prom ise.

W hat shall I do? 
another doctor.— Chicago Chronicle.

Tommy— Papa, what makes you so 
bald? Papa— Oh, that’s because my 
mother used to pat me so much on the 
head for being a good hoy.— Ally 
Slopcr’s Half-Holiday.

“Oh, my friends!”  exclaimed the ora
tor, “ It makes me sad-when I think 
o f  the days that are gone, when 1 look 
around and miss the old familiar faces 
I  used to shake bands with.”

“ What was the verdict that the cor
oner’s Jury returned?" “ W ilfu l neglect

Among tbe many anarchist* arrested 
in connection with the bomb exploeion in 
Barcelona, Sept. 13. is e 11-year-old boy 
named Neales, who la described by the 
police as a “ precocious propagandist.”

He who loses money loses much; he 
«h o  loses a friend lósea more. b%xt he 
who loses his spirits loses all.

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley. Pa., Oct. 31 (Special) 

— Thera Is deep ioterest in Green 
county over the cure of the little 
daughter of I. N, W hipkey'ol Khenma- 
tism. She was a great sufferer for five 
or six years and nothing seemed to do 
her any good till she tried Dodd’s K id 
ney Pills. 8be began to improve al
most at qnce and now she is cored and 
can ran and play aa other children do. 
Mr. Wbipkey, aaya:

“ I  am indeed thsnkfnl for what 
Dodd’s Kidnev P ills  have done for my 
daughter; they saved her from being a 
erippla perhaps for life .”

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla have proved

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

T b i Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History

He went out unarmed knowing the oth
er fellow  was in town.” — Chicago Rec
ord-Herald.

“ I  see yon advertise for a donkey,”  
said the man who looked as i f  be had 
something for asle. “Oh. yea,”  said the 
busy man, stopping his work for a 
minute to look up; “ but I  want on# 
with four legs.’ ’— Tit-Bits.

“ They thought he was dead, you 
know, and all the papers printed obit
uary notices.”  “ And then?”  Why, 
then he turned np, and since he’s read 
those notices he’s too proud to speak 
to any one.” — Chicago Post.

First Traveler— Oh, yes— we visited 
the art gallery when we were In Dres
den! Second Traveler— Then you saw 
Raphael’s masterpiece there o f course? 
First Traveler— Yes, lndetd. The “ Six
teen Belladonna,”  yon mean?

“ Walter, yon may finish this piece o f 
pie, I f  you want It,”  said mother, “ It 
Isn’t enough to save.”  "Mother,”  said 
Walter, when ha had finished It, “ a 
boy In the family comes In very handy 
when there la a little bit over, doesn’t
k « r

“ Yon hair Isn’ t wet,”  said little Tom
my to Mr. Flyer, who was calling. “ No, 
o f course net! What made yon think 
my hair was wet?”  he asked, very 
much surprised. “ I  heard ps tell ma 
that you couldn't keep your heed above 
water.”

One of the greatest natal battles in tbe world was the 
fight off Santiago. Never since the dispersion of 0ie 
Span ia b  
has there
more ep- _______________________________________
ing victory in the onwsid march ot civilization than in 
the notable event of July 23,1898, in which the great he
ro, Admiral Schley, took a leading part.

I tw a s a g ie a t  naval battla. W ithout a moment’ s 
warning it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage, 
excellent discipline, resolute self confidence— these com
bined in Admiral Schley to produce that dash and daring 
an characteristic of the American soldier.

A man mnet think q fliik ly in these days. There is no 
time for slow action. New enterprises arise in an boar. 
Old ones pass away in a moment.

A mnltitude of great themes clamor for notice. 
man must take aides for or against bv intuition, rather 
than logical deduction.

One day this figthing admiral, Schley, happened to be in
with oth-

A  G REAT N A V A L  BATTLE,

Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, eald to be 
tbs greatest living botanist, has passed 
his eighty-seventh birthday.

that Rheumatism is one of the results 
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism ie 
caused by Uric Acid in (he blood. I f  
the Kidneys are right there can be no 
Uric Acid in tbe blood and consequent
ly no Rheumatism. Dodd’s Kidney 
P ills make tbe Kidneys right.

PRICES T H A T  T A L K .
Best galvanized tlamiard wrought iron pip* 

k  Inch. I&.sb par luu fc -L Heat galvanised 
standard wrought Iron pips. 1 inch, I7.t.i pot 
1KU fcaL All ilaoa In black and galvanliad 
pips at lowsat market prices. Wood pumps— 
capacity one barrel per minute, gt Rubber, 
leather and canaaa belting, hose sad packing 
at wholesale prices. Write ua (or your wants

A rt-

ADMIRAL’S WORDS CARRY WEIGHT

LA Witt o f  La ml ness.
Tw o darkles lay sprawled on the 

levee on a hot day. Moses drew a long 
sigh and said, “ Heey-a-hA! Ah wish 
Ah had a hundred watennelllons!”

Tom ’s eyes lighted dimly. “ Hnm- 
ya-h! Dat would suttenly be fine. An’ 
e f yo ’ bad a hun’ed watermelllons 
would yo' gib me fifty?"

“ No. Ah wouldn’t gib yo’ no fifty 
watermelllons.”

"Wouldn’t yo’ gib mo twenty-fiver’
“ No. Ah wouldn't gib yo’ ne twen

ty-five.”  *
“ Seems ter me youse powshful 

stingy. Moss. Wouldn’t yo’— wouldn’t 
yo* gib me one?”

“ No. Ah wouldn’t gib yo’ one. Look 
a hysh, nlggah, are yo’ so good-fer-nuf- 
fln lasy dat yo* calhn't wish to’ yo* 
own wstertnellionsr

»racial t y

Patitivi, Comparativi, Superlative
Admiral Hehlercom p sny 

ers who 
ta 1 k 1 n g 
ous topica of popular interest.

ADMIRAL’S OPINION OF PE-RU-NA Except for a world wide noteriety end popularity, such 
ss Peruna enjoys, no remedy coo Id ever have received 
each outspoken public endorsement by such a man.

w e r e
on vari- 

The subject of Peruna

M atter o f  T errito ry .
Paulin*—Georg* is desperately in love 

with me. He said the other evening 
that h* could cover tbs very ground I 
stood on with kisses.

Emma— No doubt he could, dear—if  
he had th* tint* to apero.

DIDN’T  HURT A BIT” IS WHAT THEY SAY
By Our Method

We are enabled to extract from one to 32 
E g *  teeth at one sitting! positively and abao- j

5 lutely w ithout pain or bad a lter effects. W
f'eople In delicate health ne-d have no 
(ear a- our method of extracting Is post- Bk 
live ly  sale and absolutelv painle-a.

Absolute cleanliness is our motto s M
We do crown and bridge work w ithout 

/ pain. Onr 17 years' ex  ertenee In plats
WA  work enables ns to tit your mouth comfott-

ably. Tbe best la the cheapest in tbeend .
;; We have feelings ss well ss you.

■  open evenings till 9 Sundays from *  to 1- -
DR. T. K  WI8K. Phone Main 2029. UK. W. A. W igs .

WISE BROS.. Dentists,

To Break Ui New Shoos.
Always shake in A llen ’s Foot-Ease, a powder. 

It  euros hot. sweating, aching, swollen feet. 
Cbres corns, ingrow ing nails and bunions. At 
all druggists and shoe stores, 2Sc. Don’t accept 
any substitute Sample mailed FRKS. Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A t a political meeting ' « n  excited 
Irishman rose to express his satisfac
tion. “ Sit down!*’ called the man be
hind him, pulling hla coat talla. “ Don’t 
you know you're opaqueP’ “ And that 
I'm  not!”  cried the other. " I ’m 
O’Brien!”  •

Mrs. Spenders— I wonder what will 
be the popular styles lu bonnets this 
season? Mr. Spenders— M y dear, 
women’s bonnets will be divided Into 
two styles this season, as usual— the 
style you don’t like, and the style I 
can’t afford.

Hungry Hawkins— Do yer mean to 
say yer got a square meal out o’ dat 
sour woman? Diplomatic Mike— Sure!

•Well, yer a won-

MIss Estelle Reel, superintendent ot 
all Indian schools, receives $3,000 a year, 
the highest salary paid any woman In 
th* government service.

K new  W h ereo f H e Spoke.
Singleton— When a girl tells a young 

man that ahe dreamed of him three 
nights in succession, what does it indi
cate?

Wedderly— It Indicates that the young 
man should begin to save up money tor 
the furniture.

M others w ill find Mrs. W inslow's Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teeth ing period.

When the present Czar was Czare
vitch he was attacked by a fanatic in 
Otau, Japan, and two jinrlkisha men as
sisted in rescuing him from his assail
ant. They have received a pension from 
RVSila etdr since. This year it was 
forwarded to them as usual, much to 
their lurprise.

WONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
This wondvrfat Chi. 

m r doctor -  Is called

»Kêefey upuor-morphine
“ ¿ i r e  H ABITS PERMAMENl 

•**•” * *  roa roti, pmtkui CASE PLOW S
Ask a Man From

IO W A
M IN N E S O T A

J H E  D A K O TA S
. K A N S A S  or N E B R A S K A

About the reputation of the J. I. CASE  
PLOW. He will teil you It IS ALL RIGHT.

A  V illa ge  o f  Smiths.
Near Tripoli, In North Africa, la a 

village called Amrux, the like o f which 
ie not to be found In any other par( 
o f the world. The place is Inhabited 
exclusively by those exercising the 
calling o f smith.

From early morning till the last 
thing at night they are hard at work, 
the aged members o f the community 
also taking part. Those no longer able 
to handle the hammer occupy them
selves by blowing the bellows.
. Tbe majority o f the people are ar
morers, who supply tbe Arabs with 
weapons indispensable to the sons ot 
the dfisert, who are too indolent to 
make for themselves. These weapons 
are exported ss far as the Niger, where 
they are In great demand.

that ar. antlrvly tin K J
know a ta medie*! tot-
.no . la this no toiry. Tbrouah th- u m  a 
(barn b a ra l i , «  m a r d i «  Ih la famous doctor 
know! ib . amoa of over M  difieran! rom 
Miro, which IM (urroMnilly haw Id different 
d tararea He gu aran i«*  io care esitarti. aaih- 
n a  long. thru«, rbrumattam. eervouaneet, 
alomarh, llvar, kidneys, etc.; baa hundred» of 
testimonial* Charger moderate, call a.nl 
see htm. Patienta uul of the rtiy write for 
blanke and circulare. Kend »lam p I 'U M U U  
TATIO N  gRKk. AUIIHIWM»

T U  C  G if Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
I5J Alitor St.. f 'v t U i i .  frego a.

S T  M en u . PouOt

Hungry Hawkins 
der. Mow'd yer do it? Diplomatic 
Mike— When she opened the door I 
sez: “ Is yer mother at home, miss?— 
Philadelphia Press.

Teas— A friend o f mine was telling 
me to-day o f a splendid seashore resort 
on the Massachusetts coast; I  think it’s 
called Medford Beach. Jess— Oh, I ’ve 
been there. That was where I cflught 
that big lobster last summer, don’t you 
know? Teas— No, dear, I hadn't heard. 
What Is his name?

The 6-year-old daughter o f a certain 
naval officer was unconsciously ludi
crous the other day. The child was 
sewing, when her older stated asked: 
“ W hy don’ t you use a pattern 7“  The 
little miss replied with a dignity grrat-

I don't need

I  Permanenujr m re c . ifo n u o rn e t  iiiim im «  
I  a fter flru tday'suseofDr.K lIne’aWreatNeTv* 
tier, »end for F m  « 2  trial bottle and traatiaa 
. H. Kilns. Ltd. s r  Arab St . Philadelphia, Pa.

The Only Way.
Wayne— I see you have the servant 

girl ws used to have. She has such an 
awful temper that I don’t see how you 
manege to get along with her.

Payne— Oh, that’s an eesy matter. Ws 
manege her by'letting her manage us.

J. I. CASE WALKING PLOW
Is simply perfection, that is alL We have 
them in Stubble. Sod and Stubble and T im 
ber Land styles. V  c say, and authorize our 
agents to say, “ T ry a Case Plow. H not 
right bring it back.”  It shows OUR confi
dence. wE kn>w they won’t come back. 
They never have.

THE NEW CASE GANG PLOW
Made in two and three bottom

THE TRIUMPH SULKY
Is a triumph over all competition. 

We guarantee it the
BEST SU LK Y PLOW  M AD E 

Send for circular telling all about it.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
w ith  LO CAL APPLICATIO NS, as they cannot 
reach tbe  seat o f the disease. Catarrh is a
blood o r constitutional dis. are. and in  order to 
cure i t  you must take In ternal remedies. 
H all's Catarrh Cure Is taken in ternally , and 
actadiractly on the blood and mucous sur faces. 
H a ll’s Catarrh Curéis nut a quack medicina.er than her knowledge

a pattern. I sew by ear. It was prescribed by one ot the Last
styles, with or without riding afin  th is country for years, and is a regu lar pre-

Qharley White, who lives with his 
aunt aud grandma, noticed that the 
regular black pepper-shaker was filled 
with red pepper. This startled him, 
and, turning to his aunt, who sat next 
at the table, he said: “ You better not 
eat any o f that red pepper. Aunt Har
riet: gramma says that red pepper kills 
ants.”

Teacher (In Chinese mission)— I won
der bow many of you know the mean- 

(A ll hands up.) Very

script loti. I t  Is composed ot the best tonics 
known, com bined w ith  the best blood puri
fiers, acting d irectly  on the mucous surface». 
The perfect combina ion ot the two Ingredients 
is w h a t produce* such wonderfu l results In 
cor in g  Catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J CH E NK Y A CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druggists, price 7Se.
H alTs Fam ily P ills  are the best.

C Y C L O N E * *
E N Ü I N B S

W rite  for Catalogua and Prices

THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO
PORTLAND, OREGON,

«St I li “ Take it and try H. If it is not
f?  \ V z f\ y7  S’**' Walking Gang
k / \  V  / x /  Plow you ever used, wc will take
\( > — ' J L / 7 > it back, and pay you for taking it

out and hauling it back." Our 
agents are authorized to say the 

same. TH IS  IS S TR O N G  T A L K , and you will notice it is well backed. 
NEW  CASE W A LK IN G  GANGS simply can’t he beat T H A T ’S A LL . 

And vou need a guardian if you don’t try one on our proposition.
CASE C R IT IC  LE VE R  H A R R O W S  and CASE DISC H ARRO W S

The Crown Princess of Denmark is the 
richest ami tallest woman of her rank 
in Europe. She inherited nearly $15,- 
000,000 from her maternal grandmother, 
as well as the bulk o f her father's for
tune. She Is six feet tall.Ing of 

good.
an Illustration o f its moaning. Chang 
— Mellcan lady gave Chinee boy dishes 
to wash. One plate fall on floor; lylin 
blake in thlousand fifteen pieces. Mell
can lady cly loud, “ Oh. mercy!”

“ My dear.”  said Mrs. Newlywed, her 
face flushed with the excitement of her 
afternoon lu the kitchen, “ I want you 
to be perfectly frank with me now. 
What would you suggest to Improve

today?”

For coughs and colds thJre Is no bettsr 
medicine than Pito's Cure for Consump* 
Mon. Price 25 cents.

He la A lwaye Shy.
“ Tha only difference between poetry 

and poverty is the letter ‘v,’ ”  remarked 
the alleged punster/

“ Yes,”  rejoined the wise guy, “ and, 
of course, the poet never has a ‘V.’ ”

these doughnuts 
"W ell,”  replied Mr. Newlywed, lifting 
one with a slight effort, *T think It 
might be better If you made the hole 
bigger.” —Cincinnati Tlmea-Star.

He— I never taw anything like this 
tidex Here I ’ve been pulling steadily 
for ten minutes and we don’t seem to 
have moved a foo t 8he (after a pause) 
— Oh, Mr. 8troker, I ’ ve Just thought 
o f aometblngl The anchor fell over-

Rheumatism and NeuralgiaKnown the world over ss tbs 
promptest, wrest curt for

THE VERDICT 
OF EVERYONE 
WHO USES

DIAMONfTW’
^ . W d d h o m s i . Fo in

A V h o U v w , i l . .


